
THIRD NEBRASKA REGIMENT

Atfjitut Oiiiral Colby aid Othiri Ap-pro-

tit Plu.
i

ONE BATTALION TO BE IN OMAHA

KrTort Made tn Unify Conrar of Study
in Varlona Xnrmat School

Roejiilaltlnri In Mia-ou- rl

C'naca.

(Vrom n Staff Corrcjpondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov." 10. (Special.) Adjutan

General Colby and other military authorl
ties of tho state arn contemplating tho

of a third regiment of Nebraska
National guard. Wbllo tho plan Is yet In
embryo, It has received the endorsement
of several of the highest ofllccrs of tho
guard and tho general opinion of most of
thorn Is that It will soon 'bo put Into suc-

cessful operation.
Under the now organization Omaha would

be given one battalion. Tho metropolis
row had three companies of militia, but two
of them are attached to different regiments
and tbo third Is an Independent organiza-
tions It Is proposed to group the three
companies together In ono regiment and
one battalion. This reorganization would
give Omaha n major and It Is not unlikely
that the man chosen for the position will
be Captain Ell Hodglns of Company G,
Second regiment. He ranks second among
tho captains of tho guard.

Adjutant General Colby and Brigadier
General Darry were In consultation yester-
day and It Is understood that they were
considering the plans for reorganization.
Both officials wore out of tho city today,
but General Barry Is quoted as having said
beforo he left tho city that the battalion
organization for Omaha, at least, would
be effected.

Rnnar Omaha's Interest.
"The organization of a battalion' In Omaha

would he a good thing for the military force
of the stnt," said he. "It would arouse
greater Interest In military nffalrs In Omaha
and would probably be an lncentlvo to
iiiuiu earnest worn lu uiner places. 1 noro
are already enottghN companies In Omaha
to make a battalion and there doesn't seem
tn bo any good reason why such an organ-
ization should not be formed."

The battalion organization for Omaha
could be effected without organizing the
third regiment. Both companies could be
placed In the name regiment and a va-
cancy could be croatcd for tho Independent
organization. This might temporarily

some other company, but tho
authorities nro confident that all obstacles
can bo overcome.

"A third regiment of National guard can
be organized with practically no cost to
tho state," said an officer of tho guard to-

day. "Tho general government supplies tho
equipment and tho only extra expense
which must bo borno by the state la for
per diem and other expenses during en-
campments. A third regiment would make
a complete brigade and place tho state
upon a much better military footing. As
It Is now, the state maintains a brigade or-
ganization, stnff officers and nil, with but two
regiments, a troop of cavalry and a battery
of artillery. Another regiment would add
only slightly to tho expense, nnd for this
reason, as woll as others, Us organization
will probably be favored by a majority of
the guard."

To Vnlfr Normal Coarse.
Superintendent Clark of the State Normal

.school at Peru, Superintendent Cloments of
the Fremont Normal school and Dean For-dy- ce

of tho Weslcyan university met In the
office of tho state superintendent today and
discussed plans for unifying tho courses of
study In their various Institutions. Tho
three Institutions have been authorized by
the state superintendent to Issue teachers'
certificates and the authorities desire to
make the studies and requirements for
graduation in each aa near allko at possible.

To Argne Inauranoe 'Caar.
The case of the Providence Washington

Insurance company against Auditor Weston
will be argued and submitted to tho su-
preme court tomorrow' morning. This Is
nn agrced.cnse for the purpose of determin-
ing the relative rights of each party In
the manner of disposing of $9,000 paid to
tbo state treasurer by formor Auditor
Moore, the same having been received by
Mooro as Insurancn fees.

ItrquUltlnn for Albert Stnntnn.
Governor Savage today issued a requisi-

tion on the governor of Missouri for the re-
turn of Albert, Stanton, alias M. H. Allen,
to Omaha, where ho la wanted to answer to
the charge of forgery. He Is now under ar-
rest In Kansas City. He Is charged with
forging the name of M. H. Allen to checks.

A requisition from Missouri for James
Brown, wanted in Tlatto county, Missouri,
for grand larceny, was honored by Gov-

ernor Savage today. Tho man Is now In
custody at Falls City and he will be re-

turned to Missouri tomorrow.
Omnha Incorporation.

Articles of Incorporation of the1 O. A. ht

company of Omaha were recorded in
tho office of tho secretary of state today,
The company will deal In letters patent
and manufacture merchandise. It Is cap-
italized for 15,000 and Its incorporators aro:

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The sVln is the seat of an almost end,

let variety of diseases. They are known
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere, with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a, smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of

enrc and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and. the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Etmrnal vlgllanoo lu thm prlom
mf m boautlficl oommluxloit
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. H, T. Sbobe, 3704 I.ucaa Avenue. 6t,I,oul,
Mo , say 1 : "My daughter wi afflicted for years
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which
tfidtted alt treatment, hlie was taken to two
celebrated health aptinc. but received no bene-fi- t.

Many medicines were eretcribed, but with-
out result, until we decided to try 8.3. S and by
the time the first bottle was finUncd the eruption
began to disappear. A doen bottle, cured her
completely and left her stlu perfectly smooth.
She la now seventeen can old, and nolo sign of

tjt embarrassing disease h: ever returned."
S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for

the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and tht
only one guaranteed purely vegetable,

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
.Bfc mlfm purifies and invigo-rate- s

the old and
aW makes new, rich blood

iv that nourishes the
BWmwWmW body and keeps the

skin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Ecxetna, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheusn, Psoriasis, or your skin, is rough
uud piinply, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi-dan- s

abont your case. No charge whst-ave- r

for this service.
WIIT specific CIHPaNY. ATLANTA. CJL

Thorns L. ningfralt, John R. Ttlngwalt and
O. A. Albrlcht.

Xurlhrreat Nebraska, Tpncheta
Programs are being circulated for the

annual meeting of the Northwestern Ne-

braska Teachers' association, which meets
In Alliance November 29. The session will
last two days.

ODD FELLOWS HAVfc GOOD TIME

tteatrlcr t, oiler I'ntcrtnlnn Mnnj- - Vis-

itors With Degree Work
and n Ilnni-ne- t.

BEATH1CK, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)
Queen City lodge No. IS", Independent Or-

der of Odd l'tllows, uf this city held one
of the best, as well as the most Interest-
ing, ncfcslon In many ytnrs. A large dele-
gation came from Blue Springs and Wy-mo- re

on a special train and other dele-
gations were present from Odell, Ellis, Ue
Witt, Pawnee City, York and Omaha, also
from Ontonagon, Mich.; Peoria, HI.; But-

ler, Mo.; Ames and Bcaman, la. The de-

gree team of tbo home lodge put on the
work In tho Initiatory and second degree.
After tho work the members and visitors,
132 In number, were ushered Into the large
banquet rooms, Immediately Joining tho
lodje rooms, where oysters, sandwiches,
pickles and coffee wero awaiting them.
After the guests succeeded In satisfying
the Inner man speechmakln'g was Indulged
In, with C. J. Wooldrldge, noblo grand of
the home lodge, acting In the capacity of

toustmaster. Addresses wero made by the
following members: T. J. Paul of Interior
lodgo No. it, Pawnee City; K. E. Crawford
and J. L. Mendenhall of Wymoro lodge No.
105, Wymore; Rev. W. M. Taylor, O. E.
Bishop, W. M. Craig, J. P. Hill, D. A.

Knight and C. W. McCullough of Blue
Springs lodge No. 84, Blue Springs; Hevw
D. U Thomas of Ames. Ia. Hon. H. . L.
Jackson, of this city and who was
ono of tho novices who received his In-

struction In the degree of brotherly love,
made a twenty-minut- e speech, In which he
dwelt upon the good that tbo secret orders
are today accomplishing, giving many
figures. O. P. Fulton was then Introduced
and In his happy manner recited James
Whltcomb Illley's poem, "Summer Day,"
and at the conclusion he resetted tumultu-
ous applause. C. J. Wooldrldge, toastmas-te- r,

then closed the evening's festivities In

a speech, after which tho delegations from
Blue Springs and Wyraore were taken home
on a special train.

COLE PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Ilallnt Case at Trenton fttnrta Oat A

Thonsrh It Might Last
Whole Term.

'
TRBNTON. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The whole day In court today was
spent Id securing a Jury for the J. W. Cole
case of alleged ballot stealing. It seems
almost Impossible to get 0 Jury, as almost
every man In tho county is Interested and
has an optnlon formed. The case has been
running slnco the fall election of 1899 and
ban been much discussed. Tho court ob-

jects to any member of the Jury being
a resident of Culbertson, Cole's home town.
Witnesses have been called from tho east-
ern part of the state. Tho trial will add
to an expense nlready great, as the case
has been called at every term of court
slnco then and put off on account of Cole's

Cole was brought before tho court this
morning at 10 o'clock and entorcd a plea
of not guilty. At tbo hour of adjournment
of court tonight only five had been ac-

cepted on the Jury. .

BELIEVE IT IS STOLEN WARE

'jtyierlrT AtronaT a Yeans Men at
Tfcaaaeh Who Hare

Clothtnsj.

TKCMSEH, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special Te-
legramsSheriff C. B. Strong this even-
ing arrested three young men who were
preparing a camp meal near this city. Tho
men had In tholr possession several pairs
of new gloves 'and it now develops that
during the day they disposed of a number
of pairs of new shoes hero at suspiciously
low prices. Tho sheriff believes they have
robbed some store in this part of tho statu
and will hold them for an investigation.

STATE TAKES ANNA IN HAND

Kflninnnon Girl Who Accused Foster
Father of Aaaanlt fines to

Ilrform School.

MADISON, Neb.. Nov. 19, (Special.)
Sheriff I.nsoy has taken Anna Edmonson to
the girl reform school at Qenova. This is
tho girl who made all tho trouble a week
ago for Rev. Edmonson, her foster father.
The complaint for her commitment was
made by the county attorney. '

Yntan I.nya n Cornerstone,
YUTAN. Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.) The

cornerstone of the German Lutheran St.
John's church of Yutan is laid. Tho block
of Oketo lime-roc- bearing tho date 1901,
received into its recess a iopy of Luther's
catechism, a copy of the church paper of
the synod, a copy of the "Yutan Breeze,"
several new coins of this yoar and a list of
all the members of the congregation, 240 In
all, together with a history of the organiza-
tion signed by the eight offlcors and the
president of tho council. Dr. O. A. Noeff, In
the presence of the president of the synod,
Rev. J. H. Dirks of Feblng. Neb. The lat-
ter preached In tbo morning and In the aft-
ernoon .on tho grandstand at the place of
building, as did also tho pastor. Rev. Q. A.
Neeff. A notable feature of the program
was a song by tho newly organized Yutan
Maennorchor.

Beatrice tieta the Crowda. '
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) The trade carnival which opened
hern yesterday has attracted large numbers
of farmers and tholr families to town and
so far It Is proving a success. Thursday
will be the big day lu the way of entertain-
ment and will be known as Modern Wood-
man day, with a program consisting of
drills, wood sawing contests,
vaudeville by the Jeffery twins of Wymore
and an evening parade. The firemen aro
holding a fair all week at tho auditorium
and will give a street parade tomorrow.

Harwell Peace Maker la Carvrrt,
nURWELI,. Neb.. Nov. 19. (Special.) A

fight was In progress In the Ilea saloon
Saturday night and the village clerk, A. C.
Alger, went to the saloon to soo If he could
not quiet the parties, which he apparently
did for a tlmo and left and went down town.
Shortly afterward Jako Hughes, ono of tho
participants, canto after him with u knife,
It Is alleged,, and cut hlro jcross the face
and nose, making utrly wounds. Hughes
was arrested and will bo tried,

Kinmiile of tlaceoln l.onuevlt.v.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)

Friends of Mrs. Joshua Kentrlss helped her
celebrate her 90th birthday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Jaue Rengan. Mr.
Fentress Is actlvo, keen wlttcd and hor
sight Is so well preserved that she reads,
without glasses.

Knitter l.atrienee nt Central City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Nov. l?.-(- Sp-

clnl,) Father A. A. Idtwrence of Chicago
la holding a mission at St. Michael's Cath-
olic church In this city.
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OUSTS A CITT TREASURER

Mayor of Eifftlo Tskss Prsmpt Aotiti 01

Dsrsliol Public OffioUl.

ASSERTED T BE SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS

KrpplnR-- of False fin oka la Also
riinrcrd MinrttiRf. nn Miorrn

by nook, In Aliened Inn
Be f.10,000.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 19. Mayor Dlehl
today suspended City Treasurer Philip
Oerst from office. In the notice of sus-
pension the mayor charges Mr. Oerst with
misconduct In ofllco and with having kept
Inaccurate and false accounts, and specific-
ally charges that from tho nccounts of tho
city treasurer the amount of cash on hand
to tho credit of the city Is $50,000 In ex-

cess of the actual amount. Tho examina-
tion of the treasurer's accounts, which has
been In progress for several days, will bo
continued.

Specifically the mayor charges that Treas-
urer Oerst borrowed from banks upward of
J40.000 with which to cover up the shortage
In his Accounts at a tlmo when an examina-
tion was to bo made; that In August last
he loaned the banks $8,000 of the city's
money and that at various times during
tho current year he appropriated to his own
use moneys belonging to the city, the ag-

gregate of such sums holng $1,426. After
he had been served with notice of removal
hit. Oerst stated to n reporter:

"I don't caro to discuss the matter at
present. The books of my offlco aro under-
going an examination by an expert, nnd the.
result of that examination will show that
every cent of tho city's money Is In the
banks or In the office of the treasurer at
this very moment. Tho city of Buffalo will
not lose a single penny through my admin-
istration of the office of city treasurer."

Mayor Dlehl declined to talk on the mat-
ter further than to say In reply to a query
as to whether Mr. Oerst had attempted to
explain tho shortage or offered to tell what
uso ho hail made of the money he Is alleged
to have appropriated: "I believe he has
accounted for tho $50,000, but so far as I

know now ho has made no effort to explain
his use of tho small amounts. I believe
his bondsmen have arranged to make good
any shortage there Is."

Robert F. Schclllng, counsel for Mr.
Gcrst's bondsmen, said he did not bellcvo
Oerst had ever misappropriated ono slnglo
dollar of the city's money. He added that
ho believed that all of the deficiency had
been mado good and that there la not a
dollar owing to tho city. Asked as to what
Mr. Gerst's bondsmon would do In the
matter, he replied: "Tbo boudsmen will do
nothing."

HIS CHECKS ARE "UNPOPULAR

Stranger at HastltiKa l'nasea a lalr
thnt the nntchern Cannot

Get Cnaheil.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special Tel
egram.) A strangor passed worthless
checks on two Hastings business men today.
drawn for $10.25 each. Ho first paid a
visit to Kauf & Rlndcrspecher's butcher
shop, where ho bought some meat and gavo
them a check tor $10.25 drawn upon tho
First National bank of Hastings, In favor
of George Martin and bearing the signature
of J. M. Sewell & Co., grain buyers, of
Hastings. Tho stranger signed the name
of George Martin on tho check and It was
Immediately taken by tho butcher. A few
minutes later ho went to tho butcher flhop
of Hnury & Drclbllbls. whero he .negotiated
tho same way for tbo ' same amount of
money. The checks wore,not honored when
the butchers went to tho bank. The fellow
was of sandy complexion and was dressed
like a farmer.

I.ewla-Hor- at to lie Heard Attain.
MADISON, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Motion for a now trial In tho Lewls-Hor- st

and others' dnmage case has Ijeen filed, tt
Is alleged that a witness .attempted to ex-

plain facts to tho Jury during Intermis-
sions and that tho poverty of tho plaintiff
and tho rich corporation, tho Krug Brew-
ing company, ono of the defendants, was
taken Into consideration In reaching tho
verdict.

VAN SANT SUMMONS ATTORNEY

Minnesota tiovernor Mends "peclnt
Message for nnasrjaaa. Prepara-

tory to Ffttlitlim Itatlronda.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Nov. 19. The Dispatch
says: Governor Van Sant has sent a spe-
cial messenger to And Attorney General
Douglass In the northern Minnesota woods
and request him to return to the city so
that a consultation may be held wth re-

gard to the railway situation.
Governor1 Van Sant Is detormlned not to

have a consolidation or combination be-

tween the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern or any other competing lines In
the state: The first atop will be to learn
from the attorney general what legal steps
are necessary, to bring tho matter, to n
final Issuo and that as speedily as possi-
ble. If Attorney General Douglass requires
assistance tho governor promises to engage
tho best legal talent thft can be had, either
In this state or outside of It.

Tho governor has received no telegrams
or other advices from the governors of
neighboring states as to what action they
will take, but It Is expected the fight will
bo taken up in alt or the northwestern
states, several of which bavo laws similar
to those of Minnesota, prohibiting the con-

solidation of parallel and competing lines
of railroads. Tho laws of North Dakota,
Montana nnd Washington are said to be
Identical with those of Minnesota.

TRACTION COMPANY REBELS

Combat Thompson Mnnrtamn rrlth In-

junction Itestralnlnar Illinois
Ilnaril of Kinnllr.alon.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Judge Orosscup of
the United States district court, Issued an
Injunction today restraining the State Board
of Equalization from assessing the fran-
chises of the Union Traction and ths .Chi-
cago Consolidated Traction company. This
step was taken by the traction companies
with n view of combatting the ruling of
Judge Thompson of the state court, who is-

sued n writ of mandamus requiring the
State Board of Equalization to assets the
capital stock of these two and other Chicago
corporations.

WHEEL MAKERS HAVE TO WAIT

I.Itc Contract Prevent Their Perfoct-l- n

Combine fur n

Venr or So.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 19. Representatives
of seven of the twelve companies In the
United States manufacturing paper car
wtieels met here today. It was thought
that a combination of the Industry could
bo made to advantage, but It developed
that no perfect organization could be had
now bocauae of the existence of various
annual contracts with railroad and traction
companies. It was predicted by some ot
the representatives present, however, that
within a year a mutual benefit organisation
could bs ttfscted.

DAKOTA JUDGESHIPS SETTLED

Waahahatiah Known III .Majority I"
that Klffhth and McRee Ills

In the Seventh.

DEADWOOD. S. D.. Not. 19. fSneelal.l
Judge F. J. Washabaugh, republican, ac-
cording to the official count, carried the
Eighth judicial district by 653 votes. He
carried Butte and Lawrence counties, but
Inst Meade county by three votes. Lead
City gave Moore, populist, 202 votes.

RAPID CITY, S. D.. Nov. 19. (Special.- )-
The officlnl innvnn nf th vntn tn ttm Sv
enth Judicial district gavo Judgo Levi Mc- -

uee a majority of 145. He carried Penning-
ton county by 127, Custer county by seven
teen, but lost Fall River county by thrco.

WILL NOW SUCCEED THE MULE

Automobile for Wyoming: Service Una
llcen Tested and Will Be n

Pnt on This Week.

SHERIDAN, Wyo Nov. 19. (Special.)
Tho automobile stage, which was recently
purchased for service on tho Sheridan- -
Buffalo line, has been thoroughly tested
and will be placed In servlco some day
this week. The automobile easily hauls n
heavy load nnd can maintain an average
speed of ten miles an hour, with the roads
In tbe worst possible condition. Under
favorable conditions the big machine will
do better than fifteen miles an hour.

Indian School Expect Help.
RAPID CITY, S. D Nov. 19. (Special.)

It Is expected that congress will make an
appropriation this winter for tho enlarge-
ment of tho Indian school near this city.
Congressman Martin of Dcadwood visited
the school a short time ago and found It
crowded with 160 scholars, tho full capac-
ity. There arc a dozen or more teachers
and employes and the agencies of Pino
Ridge, Osage, Cheyenne, Rosebud and
Oklahoma are represented by scholars.
There would be a much larger attendance If
there was room. The school Is locatod
about two miles west of town, whero a
large farm has been purchased.

Stevens Gets Chance of Venne.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Nov. 19. fSoeclal Tel- -

ecram.) This morn In at the tcnlnn nf nn
adjourned term of court at Planklnton the
attorneys or Fred L. Stovcns, former
cashier of tbo Planklnton bank, phsrged otwith default, argued a motion beforn .In dim
Smith for a chango of venue In tbo caso on
the ground that the defendant could not
secure a fair and Impartial trial on account
of the nreJudlce him in thnt rntintv.
The T:ourt granted tho chango and the case
will bo heard In Mitchell on Tuesday, No-
vember 26.

IlnrTaln Hill Takes Preacher AInncr.
CODY, Wyo., Nov. Wil

liam F. Cody and a party of friends left
here last Friday, for a hunt In the Big Horn
mountains. Ouldo Kelfortl has rharge of
the party. Colonel Cody was accompanied
by C. L. Hlnckle, Cheyenne: Colonel Jim
Geary, Oklahoma; Rev. Mr. Becuhcr, North
Platte; William Sweeney, leader of the
cowboy band of Cody's wild west show;
Major Mike Russell, Deadwood; John Rcok-Us- s

Davis, William Burns,, Cody Iron Tall
nnd Black Fox, Sioux chiefs.

Hancock nellcrca Warren.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 Cnntnln nnTtiV

quartermaster at Nagasaki, has cabled tho
war department as follows:

"Hancock relieved Warren at Koh.
sailed yesterday to San Francisco. Warron
sailed yesterday for Uraga dock, near Yoko- -
nama. itepairs to transport, will ronsumo
ten days;, ordered to tbe, .Philippines, di-

rectly, thereafter."

Murder Trial at Vnnkton.
YANKTON, S. D Nov. 19. (Speclal.)-- In

circuit court tho case of George McElwaln,
chnrged with the murder of John Gray In
a saloon row at Gayvllle, was called. A
Jury .was socured during the forenoon ses-
sion and the taking of testimony was begun
at tho afternoon session. , The case will
probably last the greater part of tho week.

Rnrclara Take Clnthtntr Stock.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 19. (Special.)
Burglars entered the store

at Hetland and secured alx or seven coats,
about forty-flv- o pairs of pants, a number of
pairs of gloves and a quantity of Jewelry.

KANSAS SMELTER MAY REOPEN

Combine la Snld to Contemplate Itnn-nln- tx

Plant, Which Emptorea
Eight llnndred Men.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19. Walter T. Page,
manager of tho Argentine (Kan.) smelter,
one of the biggest plants owned by the
United States Smelting and Refining com-
pany, was quoted early today as saying
that the local plant would resume opera-
tions at once and that $500,000 would be
oxponded tn Improvements. Later in the
day Mr. Pago said:

"I do not know that any Immediate stops
will be takon to reopen tbe plant. I think
that In tho course of time the smelter will
be rehabilitated and operated as a reserve
smelter, to be used tn case any of the oth-
ers break down."

The Argentine smelter formerly employed
800 men and has been closed down several
weeks. Daniel and Simon Guggenhelmer,
who recently inspected tho plant, are said
to have recommended to tbo executive
board that It be started up at full force.

"Lmt thm QOLD DUST

Sand for oar
FUSE booklet,

"Qoatwi Rotes 7
HotiMwark."

Mo momp, no moda, mo
notHHtg mux wmtmr

the all
THE N. K. rADtBANK COMPANY,

KANSAS ROBBER FOUND DEAD

Ilutoklnton Dspst Dsprsdttioa Hat
FistQis that is Myitsriots.

MISSOURI PACIFIC AGENT CIVES NO AID

Snja lie Slept Through the Whole
Time tbe Itohtiera Were Djnn-- .

m 1 1 1 11 tc the Safe on tho
Floor Hot on.

WICHITA, Kan., Nov. 19. At Hutchinson
lust night the Missouri Pacific depot was
robbed. Dynamlto cracked a wall In the
building. Tho agent, who slept upstairs,
Vtas not awakened by tho explosion.

One ot the robbers was found dead with
bullet hole In his heart and It Is not

known who shot him.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19. A special to tho

Star from Hutchluson, Kan., says: The
man who was found dead amidst the debris
ot tho Missouri Pacific depot safe that was
wrecked last night by burglars, Is believed
to have been killed by his pals to provent
him telling any talcs. It Is bclloved that
the dead man was stunned by the explosion,
which was heavy, and the others thinking
he was too badly crippled to get away, shot
him. An Identification card, bearing th
name of Charles M. Kinney, was found nu
tho dead man. Tho card was a guarantee
from the International Registry company
for expenses of caring for Kinney In case
of sickness or accident. It la thought that
the dead man Is one of an organized gang
that has been operating In Kansas. Tho
monoy left in tbe safe last night was all
found under the debris.

CUBANS COME FOR A TALK

Fire of the Islanders Arrive for In-

ter! I r tt on Reciprocity with
Roosevelt.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Among the rs

who arrived today by steamer from
Havana were Senor Francisco Gamba. nresl.
dent of the Centro General de Comraer- -
clantes Industrials, and four Cuban mer-
chants, enrottte to Washington to Interview
President Roosevelt In relation to reci-
procity with Cuba. Tho other members

tho commission are Gustavo Bock, O.
Davis, D. Volasco and Alfonzo Pesant.

ORGANIZERS RESORT TO FORCE

Some of the MnrchltiB" Miners nt I'roa.
prct Hill Beat

Unmercifully,

VINCENNES, Ind.. Nov. 19. The 400
marching minors from Montgomery, Wash-
ington. Petersburg and Princeton, who have
come to unionize tho miners In the Trospect
Hill mines, entered a house this morning
whero several non-unio- n miners aro board-
ing and beat five of them Tho
women In tho house fainted and tho police
and sheriff were summoned.

FAIR WEATHER IN THE VALLEY

'o Clnuda .Will Impede the Snnahlne
Along Mlssonrl River for

Meat Ttvo Days.

WASHINGTON. Nov. recast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, North Da-
kota, South Dakota and Kansas Fair Wed-
nesday and Thursday: variable winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; variable winds.

Local Record.
n?,KK9ESF TJIE WEATHER, BUREAU,
OMAHA, Nov. 19. Official record of tem-perature nnd precipitation compared withthe day of tbo last threeyears:

1301. 1900. 1899. 1S9S.
Maximum temperature... 4S .13 m siMinimum 27 27 31 31
Menu temperature 38 30 f0 43
Prcclpltntlon 00 T .01) .0)

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for tills day and since March 1.
1901:
Normal temperature , 32
Hxcess for the day.-- . r,

Totnl excess since March 1 818
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 03 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 23.38 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6.49 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1900 ; 0.77 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1899.... 6,50 Inches

Rcporta from Stations at 7 p. in.

TATION.1 AND STATB ' f i 5
or WEATHsn. : 2 i " 2

I'll
Omaha, clriar
North Platte, part cloudy.
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lako City, cloudy....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wltllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

42 48 .00
35 62 .CO
34 44 ,f0
44 62 .00
36 46 .00
40 46 .00
32 40 .01
35 40 .00
42 44 .CO
36 40 .00
31 38 .00
46 62 .00
36 42 .00
36 4? .00
32 40 .CO
62 ti .00

T lndlcatos trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

twin fo yow work I"

mmmomlmr
is with

imitations and substitutes.
Ghfcsao, St Louis. New York. Boston.

GOLD DUST
to clean anything pots, pans, furniture, clothes, wood-
work. It requires only half tho labor as soap or any
other cleanser, and costs much less. See that the
name "Fairbanks" and the "Gold Dust Twins" are on

paokage. Refuse

unmercifully.

corresnondlng

temperature..,.

mormx,

"I PRESCRIBE PE-RU-N-
A

For Catarrh," Says Dr. George C,

Havener, of Washington, D. C.

DOCTOR'S PIIII.ANTIIROrV.

Thousands of Chronic Catarrh Pa-

tients Under Free Treatment.
Wherever Dr. Hnrtman is known the

name of Pcruna has becomo a household
word. It Is safe to say that no medicine
In existence Is used by so many families
as Perunn. This Is especially truo at thin
time of the year, when tho people nro lta-bl- o

to catarrhal affections, coughs, colds,
la grippe, etc.

Peruna has cured more cases of chronic
catarrh than all other medicines combined.
Tho great majority of thoso who uso it buy
the remedy themselves, use It according to
directions, not even reporting their case tn
Dr. Hartmnn until after they aro ontlrcly
cured.

Hut now that a limited number of cases
can securo tho personal attention of Dr.
Hnrtman freo of chnrge, it is not to bo
wondered at that many profer to do so.
Peruna never falls to cure catarrh when
properly used.

lllarasra glnd

VBEE HOME

George C. Havener, M. D of Anacostta,
D. C, writes
The Pcruna Co., Col urn-bu- n

O. :

"In my I
have hnd occasion to pre
scribe your valuable and,
have found ,'.t'a use

in cases of
C.

Many doctors and prescribe Pe-

runa in alt Prom
tho private of the famous ca-

tarrh specialist, Dr. S. 11. Pe-

runa haa become of world-wld- o fame. As
a spocfllc tor nil diseases of tho mucoti
mcrabranca It cures many diseases not
commonly rocognteed ns catarrh.

Mr. Oeorge A. Oauvln, 18 Spring Oarden,
N. 8., Is vlco president of th

Hallfar. Camera club, ot
Cyclo club of Halifax. He writes)

"I feel It a duty ns woll us a pleasure to
speak In high prnlso nf Perunn, especially
valuable In rases, of catarrh, n frequent
during tho winter season In this

uecd It myself villi hue results,
nlso In my family nnd found that It Ins
saved me many times Its cost In doctor

"Pcruna is not only a for
cold, but a
I know of no patent or

which is so to
remove dhc.isc from the

Geo. A. Gauvin.
If you do not rorclvn prompt and

results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrltn nt nnrn to Dr. Hnrlmnii, giving a
full atatcmcnt ot your ense, and ho will bs
pleased to glvo you his valuable ndvtco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtman, president of The
Hnrtman Columbus, O.

, ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS HARD HEARING
NOW CURABLE

by our new Only those born deaf are incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
W. A. OP BALTIMORE, SAYS:

,, Baltimorr, Md., March 30, ijsi.n'ie entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now r)tc you
full history of my case, to he used at your discretion.

About five years ago my right ear begin to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lo?ttny hearing in this ear entirely.
I iinderwrnt a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, conulted a num-ber of physicians, among other, the most eminent ear of this city, who told ms thatonly an operation could help me. and even that only that the head noises wouldthen cease, but the hearing In the affected ear would be lost forever.
I.then saw your ndvartisement accidentally In a New York and ordered your treat-ment. After I had used it only n few days according to your direction, the noises ceased, andafter five weeks, my hearing In the diseased ear has been entirely restored. ,1 thank vouheartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

V. A. WURMAN, 7jo S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our does not with your usual

Sn"ee"1 YOU CAN YOURSELF AT 'tno.?.hVa
INTERNATIONAL AURAL 596 LA SALLE AVE., ILL.

KNQUBM

tot
It UED ta1
DllMMU BalkatlkMliaa
ftUt jr m4

"tunerHell.
aTt.S-.-.

wiaw4 utta aewi

tbe

Tho Oil Co. are nure of drilling In 4 enormous gushing wells on
their Bplndle Top Heights property they Bro now Some experts -e- stimate

that these wellB will spout 200,000 barrels of oil each, dallv.
Tho company has over r.000 acres of oil lands besides this Spindle Top Heights

property. Suppose, however, they had no more than tho 4 wells above,
figure what their incomo would ho at 25 cents barrol, (and soma authorities say
Beaumont oil will sell Jl.oo per barrel within another 12 months.) YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO LET PASS THE PRESENT TO MAKE AN

WHICH MAY EARN YOU A FOR LIFE.
HOME

of the highest business standing aro directors of this company and nave
full charge of Its

YOU MEN
and know that they would not allow any statements to be mads In connection with
ths company unless they were

THUE
Don't wait until you have to pay high prices for tho stock of the

you make up your mind to Invest, Invest now
ON THE AT 25 PER

and get the benefit of the advance in price of ths stock and as well as a share In
ALL THE

The company reserves the right to ndvance the price of, or discontinue ly

the sale of stock, without notice,

Sapp 624 New York Life
la. NEB.

Send for WILLIS TODD Fiscal Agent,

for

A
A

A
A

A 25c Ad in The Bee will do the

of
MEN ONLY.

T.oas of Power.
Organic YYrak--
nrsa. varicocele,

of tbe
and

iiiAtiaor Trou-
bles, Itupttirc,
Ntrlctura and

Cafltness for Marrtae. Eitabllthed is&s.
Chartered by tbe State. Call or state case by
mail, for
Addreasi Dr. La
IIS Irea Block, ' MILWAUKEE, WW

Medicine

Gentlemen practice
frequently
medicine,

beneficial. especi-
ally satarrh." GEORGE

1IAVENEK.
nurse

catarrhal
prescription

Hnrtman,

Halifax,
nontenant llnmn-ler- s'

havo

bills.
cure

splendid preventive.
medicine,

powerful
system."

nails-factor- y

Sanitarium,

OR
ARE

invention.

WERMAN,

Y.'?iKm""r

specialist
temporarily,

paper,

treatment interfere occupation.
CURE

CLINIC, CHICAGO,

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

CHICHKHTEI
VIA

r lit,"

tnra
11 T...l.,.
fir,

SUBSCRIBE

Omaha-Texa- s Oil Co.
Omaha-Texa- s

developing.

mentlonodper
for

OPPORTUNITY INVEST-
MENT COMPETENCY

PEOPLE
ofneersand

management.
KNOW THESE

STRICTLY
eompany'bs-for- e

GROUND FLOOR CENTS SHARE

PROFITS

OMAHA-TEXA- S COMPANY.
Hock, Building

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
prospectus.

Don't Walk Your Legs Off
Looking

SITUATION
ROOM

HOUSE
SERVANT

Want work.

IW
DISEASES

Rroatate

TKEATHEMT.
CROIX,

derangements.

otherwise,

HOME

a)5JlCSTKR'B

BEE

OIL


